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Bad Symptoms.
tlio woman who has periodical head
bs, baokarhn, sens Imaginary dark

its or srxv ks floating or dancing boforo
ryca,haycnawlng distress or heav

II focllng lotomach, faint spell,
In lower abdominal or

civic region, easily startled or excited,
rregulrfror painful periods, with or with-
out rfclvlc catarrh, Is suffering from
weakntWsandleranBcmcnts that should
have c.my awntlon. Not all of abovo
symptotM ace likely to be present In any
case at onolmc

Kegloetod or badly treated and such
cascsyOftn run Into maladies which

surgeon's knlfo if they do not
"::ir ...

N11 rnfrtlclna fxtfim. hn snen .1 inng
anqjiumKfitiifi-rrrnrii.fli.f.iirf.a- .Jn surli
fi7 l)r Favort icatt'u

rn meqicino nai ptirn a strQiit
.mm Ivsam. ni Tnilifitprtintil.it"" i"tit 11 iilX3yppl InprilptiK-nr- th mnrnihnnny

tinmhornl nrritnarv nnn.nrnffMnnftI..-UaCflla- J.

The very best ingred IcnW
knoun to medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or
habit-formin- g drug Is to bo found In the
list of its Ingredients printed on each
bottle-wrapp- er and attested under oath.

In any condition of the female system,
Dr. Plerco's Favorlto Prescription can do
only good never harm. Its whole effect
Is to strengthen. Invigorate and rogulate
tho whole female, system and especially
the pelvic organs. When these are de-
ranged In function or afftctcd by disease,
tho stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged, tho
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bod, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not bo expected of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles: will not cure tumors no

It will often prevent them. If
taker n time, and thus the operating
table and tho surgeon's knife may be
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of long
Ptsndlng, are Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by lotter,rce. AH correspondence
ts held as strictly prlvato andyfcacredly

'confidential. Address Dr. R. V, PIsrce.
Buffalo, JJ. Y.
, Dr. Pttren'ijJioMcal Adviser (1000 pages)
is sent free on receipt of 31 ohe-ce-ni

tUmps for paper-covore- d. or 31 stamps
for cloth-boup- d copy. Address as above.

The Recruit's
Awakening.

The following verses was sent to
The Bee by one of. our Hopkins
county boys who is following the
Flap in the far East. Mr. F. E.
Jenkins, of Dalton, who is now at
Fort William MeKiuIey at Manilla,
P.I.

THE BKOKUIT'B AWAKENING.

For many years I'd heard aud read
' about tho Philippines,

And never uilssed a chance to look
at photographic scenes

Of those Islands fair, where bright
sunshine pours down contin-
ually.

On foliage purely tropical, by rivers,
bay aud sea.

In my mind's eye I had pictured
an existence most ideal

'.Neath waying cocoa palms and.
shady bamboos'. For a meal

I had but to shake an orange tree, or
cut oil with a knife,

Bananas quite enough to last the
balance of my life.

From New York to Manila is a
mlglrfy lengthy way,

. lid how best to make the journey
kept me thinking night and
day;

r,ien all at once the thought oc
Umt. curred lr 1 would only oin
JJl.e Army, I'd get there O. K. and

'needn't spend a com

Tlie recruiting office toon I found,
and there I "raised my hand"

To servo three years, Hie most of
wfiicrV"Ird spend In that great
land

With naught to do but duty light;
Did not they" tell me so

When I "took on"? Oh, dou't It
seem an awful while ago?

The transport left old Frisco at
noon one August day,

Flags a'flying, band a'playlng
tunes so brave and' gay.

-- Bat of the horrorB of that trip 1

never, nover speak ;

Tho banks we had, tho "slum" we
ate tho thought still makes
me weak,

At last we reached Manila Bay. Oh,
how tho rain did pour.

Now came my disillusionment. I
certainly f&lt sore.

We disembarked, in cascos got, and
soon were on our way

Upon tho rapid Paslg to our camp
ten miles away.

fcNow come the "duty light" that I
' was told about the day

That I enllstod. Don't condenm
mo. Sure I was a "jay."

From Reveille at 6 a. m. till Tattoo
sounds at nine .

Thero scarcely 1b a moment that is

really, wholly mine.

One day you're in the kitchen.
next day you go "on guard,"

A'chaBlng priaouers all day lotig, at
night "walk post," It's bard,

Tho next day you're room orderly,
a'cloaning up the "shack,"

And iu between times drilling le
stronghten arms and back.

For strength you'll need aud lotB of

wind to laBt you on the "hiko"
You'll have next week. Just listen

aud I'll tell you what It's like.,,,,, ., hnlt and blanket roll,
nitf hnversack and irun.j . . ., 1

With ninety rouuaB 01 crruK
ff I mumli llf.utll Itmllllil!

to ottlaer's not burueueq wuu sucn

a heavy load.
So ho sets a speedy pace for us all

day along tho road.
Our cantcon filled with water we

must huBband thru tho day,
For If wo drank promiscuous wo'd

be trlod, and lose our pay.

Soon comes a solgo of problems In
tho field. Wo pitch our touts,

Dig trendies, drill in skirmish,
night attacks. Oh, It's im-

mense,
But this Is done to harden us In case

we wont to war,
But I ask you, don't you really

think thoy carry it to far?

Then thore's "Fatigue" appropri- -

ato name, how oft the bugle
calls

Us out with pick aud shovol, scythe
and rake, In overalls,

To clean tho roads and mow the
weeds, add many a heavier
task,

So much, It seorns, is neodleBB, but
dare no quostion ask.

If all this work and training Ib nec-

essary for
Tho reason that we'd have the same

conditions if at war,
Why don't they lino me up, and

shoot at us, as Funston Bald,
So we'd got accustomed to the

"whizz" of tho bullets over-
head!

Tho pay's not much. No kick at
that, but we're pretty lucky,
gents,

To got It all, for aint we tried for
the pettiest offense?

The offlcors, from Major up, are rea-

sonable and just;
Below that grado, with few excep-

tions, Becretly they're "cuss-ed.- "

The "Big GunB" back iu Washing-
ton ask the 0fliers to explain

Why the men who have been dis-

charged do not enlist again.
Well, the mens' experience has been

about the same as mine.
They figure that to st Is just a

waste of time.
When they cut out the fatigue to a

very great extent,
Stop loading down the men like

mules when on a "hike"
they're sent,

Give a much more varied ration, in-

crease the soldiers' pay.
You will see the men returning to

the Army every day.

But with conditions as they are
within the Army now

There's nd incentive to return, don't
John D. tell us how

The opportunities today for young
men, high or low,

Are greater far than when he start-
ed fifty years ago?

So while I'm patriotic, and love
"Old Glory well,

Three years of service Is enough,
and now I'm going to tell

You that I'll never st when
I'm discharged and free.

I'm going back to civil life, It's good
enough for toe.

But shattered is my youthful dream
of tho idyllic life

I'd spend within the Philippines
once scene of so much strife.

Still, I'll not give the IbIob a
"knock," for hours when I've
been free

In and around Manila I have spent
most pleasantly.

Environment is everything, aud iu
closing I'd remark

We cannot see things If we look
thru glasses dark.

So, irrespective of my own experi-
ence of late,

I'll Bpeak well of the Islands when
back home in my own State.

F, E. Jknkinb.

A Sure-enoug- h Knocker.

J'...G.K2SS.tf. '"I-Uom- esays:
is a sure-enoug- h knocker for ulcers.
A bad 0110 came on my leg last Bum-
mer, but that wonderful salvo
knocked it out In a few rounds. Not
evou a scar remained," Guaranteed
for piles, sores, bums etc. 2Go. at
all leading drug store.

Rlff.Raff.
Rlef is Anglo-Saxo- n and means

"rag;" Raft Ib also Anglo-Saxo- and
meant "sweepings." Hence, the off
scouringa of Bocloty, the refuse from
the sweepings human truah.

They Take The Kink Out,

"I have used Dr. KIuk'b New, Jlfo
pills for many years, with iticreas-luj- ,'

satisfaction. They take tho
kinks out of stomach, liver aud
bowels, without fues or friction."
says N. H. Brown, of Pittafjeld, Vt.
Guarantied satisfactory at all lead-
ing: drug b tore. !5o.

Aver&Qc Gold Production.
The rate of production of gold la ap-

proximately a million dollara a dar.

Cures Chronic Case

Cures overy time: "Your .Hughes
Tonle for qhllls and fever has never
failed yet, and have sold it to a
uuiuher of chronic cases. It euros
them overy time." Sold by Drug-lBt6-60- o.

and 1,0U.

PrejmreU by
HOMINBON.I'ISTTKT CO.,

Incorporated, konlsvJIIe.
...Alk.2 ..Urf n u "TOR
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jThe Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States, f

To Policyholders and Agents:

The total assets of the Society on December 31,
fc and bonds, amounted to liabilities

1907, taking market of
policy

ing a surplus of $53,275,421.71. assets, taking the amortised book value of bonds, showed a valuation of
with a surplus on this basisof $74 556,490.47. Messrs. Haskins & Sells, Certified Public Ac-

countants; who have continuously had charge of the auditing of Society's accounts during the year 1907, cer-
tify this valuation of assets correctly sets fourth the true financial conditions of the Society "as of December 31,
1907. A copy of their certificate which shows the financial strength of the Society will be mailed upon request to
any one interested.

The payments to policyholders during 1907 amounted to
Of this amount $18,992,079-8- 7 was paid in death benefits. 97 per cent of all death claims in the United

States and Canada were paid within one day after proofs of death were received by Society, a record unpaT--

H ailed by any other life insurance company in the world.

.$7,508,776.14 was paid in dividends to policy holders. The amount set aside to be paid to policyholders
entitled thereto under their contracts during is

$18,804,975.29 was paid to policyholders in matured Endowments, Annuities, Surrender Values and1 other
benefits. -

Over and above these direct payments to policyholders the Society on December 31, 1907, had $49,615,-393.0- 6

outstanding in loans to policyholders on the sole security of their Equitable policies as collateral, an in-

crease for the year, of $14,261,097.94.
The new loans made during 1907 on first-cla- ss real estate mortgages, all well within the limit of safety,

amounted to $16,245,000, which was placed at an average rate of 5.17 per cent. This rate of interest showed a
most substantial gain as compared with an average rate on new loans of 4.93 per cent in 1906, 4.55 per cent in
I905 and 4. 53 per centjn 1904. The total outstanding loans on mortgages as of December 31, 1907, amounted'
to $o5.ooS,790 and yielded cent average during 1907 as against 47 4.2 cent
in 1905, 4.32 cent in I904.

On securities in which the Society may legally invest there was loned $11,412,000 during 1907., always
with an ample margin of collateral, at an average interest rate of 5.44 per cent. -

The earnings of the Society fiom interest and rents was $1,151,064.27 greater in 1907 than in 1906. The
average of interest realized during 1907 amounted to 4.39 per cent as against 4.26 percent in 1906, 4 03 per
cent in 1905, 3.90 in i9o4y

The Directors and Officers of the Society are with singleness of purpose to advance the best
interests of policyholders. The Society is complying with the spirit "as well as with the letter of the new
insurance laws of the State of New York.

Existing financial and commercial conditions make insurance absolutely ncccessary to many meiv at the
present time, the great prosperity and inflation of the past ten years having made them careless of the indespen- -

S sable service which it performs. That the insuring public
ettorc 1 ne nqunaDie ie assurance society 10 satisiy us present poucynoiaers ana appeal people want-
ing life insurance, is proved by the fact that the Society's new business tor Janurry, I908, showed an increase of
44 per cent, and for February, 1908, an increase of 50 per cent, over the months of 1907.

PAUL MORTON, President.

For informotion as to policies or agent's contract apply to Henrv J. Powell, Manager Lsthair Smith
Agency Cashier, Kentucky State Agency, Equitable Building, Louisville, Ky.

GRAND LODGE

Knlghl5 of Pythias Mt at Lexington

September 21 for Three. Day.

Encampment.

The auuual meeting of the
Kentucky Lodge, Knights
of Pythias, will be held at Lex-

ington commencing September
21, und continuing three duys.

Victoria lodge Ho. 84 will be

represented by 0. II. MGary,
Ernest Newton, Mac Clark, Hen
ryD. Cowandand Will Phillips.

The widow'8 and orphau's
is to be dedicated, and it is

expected that a large number of
Pythians other than delegates
will witness the dedication.

The Uniform rank will encamp

on the lawn of the home und
contest for pri.es will be given

there.
A great parade will be given

on tho 20th, becinnini: at noon,

and marching from the city
the lioimy hero this oucumimieni
will bo made for thnn iluye.

LADY WANTED.

Honest, industrious woman
wanted to introduce mir large
lino of foreign and domesUo

dress goods, waiBtintrs, trimmings
etc., among friends, neighbors

and towu puoplo. We preier ti

woman who has n trade alrouiiy-worke-

up. bhould be able to
onrn 525 00 nioro weekly

Dealing direct from the tnilln

our prices are low and patterns,
exclusive. money required.
Write for full particulars

'
Standard Dress Goods On.

100.7th St., Biughumton, N. Y.

$432,647,706.30. The

per rate 4 percent in 1906, per 4

per

01 10 10
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to

or

N
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FAIRS IN KENTUCKY, 1908.

Kentucky Stile Fair. Louisville, Seplem

ber 14-1- 9, J. W. Newman, Secy.

Scottsvllle., Setjt. 17-1- 9

Glasgow Sept. U

Paris.... ., Sept. 5

Morgan town Sept. 24-52- 6

Alexandria Sept. 1- -5

Mayfleld Sopt. 23-2- 0

Fern Creek Sept. 2-- 5

Hodgenville Sept. 0

Tompklusvllle Date not fixed
Bardstown t Sopt2-- 6

Hartford Date not fixed
Falmouth Sept. 80-O- 8

Somsrset Sept. 4

Elktoti Date not fixed
Bedford Date uot llxod
Montlcollo Sept. 8--

CLEAR.S THE COMPLEX-
ION OVER NIGHT

Eczcmo., Pimples, Raahea, Blotches,

Eruptioua't. Eta., Quickly Eradicat-

ed by New Skin Remedy.

Hluce tho discovery of "A. J. M."
PHESCMPl'lON. tho new skiu
remedy, is has, in ltsxtraordhiary
Accot'iUJllbhiiiMits. exi-poile- d the
most sanguliin oxppctBtJniin nf the
dlNDHiiswrK who irav it to H10 world.
It tins ourou thousands or caws of
ereeniR and eradicated facial and.
other dlsfltrn'PUientR of year' itaud-In- g.

Tho terrible Itching attending
eczema ts stopped with tho first

giving proof of its curative
powers at the very outset.

In Jen serious skin flTeotlons.
suoli as Ra8h08. Blotches. Plmpleb.
Blackheads, Barber Itch, Kod None,
Pulbon Oak, Poslou Ivy, Odored
Feet. reHults bIiow after a few ap
plications, only a small quantity be
lug required to effect cure. A

muddv. iireasy or sallow complex- -

Ion is noticeable after a single ap
plication. TIiobb wno use -- a. j. w.
PRESCttlPriON for tlnjse skin
troubles can get it In 50cts. $1 bot
ties, the one-doll- ar a"58 holds three
tlniHS tho amount of the fifty ent

fslz.-- ) Ht all leading orug atorea
Write lUb A. J. warmi, muiuiijh
Co , Toledo, Ohio, for froo UjHtlnxc
uinte.

$&& MM""

the quotations that date for stocks
(including reserves) were $379,372,284.59, show

The
$453,928,775.06,

the

$45,305,831.30.

the

190S $8,523,342,80.

4-5- 3

rate

life

corresponding

Grand

recognizes these conditions as

SEVEN QUALIFY

FOR FOREMAN

Of Mines From Earlington at Re-

cent Examination Held

at Madisonville.

MUST HOLD CERTIFICATE FROM

STATE INSPECrORTO BE FOREMAN.

Prof. O. J. Norwood, Sfate In-

spector of Mines, has given out
the names of the applicants who
passed the recent examination
for Mine Foreman, which was
held at Madisonville last mouth,
and those from Earlington are E.
K. Barnett, Mosco Haley, J. H.
HarriB, J. 11. Henley, Brasher
Jackson, E. D. Wyatt and H. It.
Tweddell. Iu aldition to the
above named several received
certificates for continuous ser-

vice.
This was made necessary by u

law paused by the legislature last
winter compelling all mines fore-

men in the Slate to hold a cer-

tificate of pomptitonov, und is
undoubtedly 11 oodhn, us the
mMi uo.v 10 chaise 111 ust know,
aM-l- from tin regular bu?inss
of the foremtn, all about gusset-- ,

etc., mill how 0 CHlIllOt till!

urn" mi ini-- M id .ii'.iiileiit.

Lavender Water as Disinfectant.
Accoiding to a great French chem-

ist the free use of lavender water by
those who must uurse contagious dis-

eases will greatly lessen tho dangers
of infection. It is certainly a more
agreeablo disinfectant than moBt of
those in common uso and gives a
fresh, clean pdor to a sickroom that
Is very ngrooabto.
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well as appreciates the

Protect the Dlrdi.
The extermination of the birds,

of tho air," is a possible-calamit-

of nn extent not easily con-
ceived. Competent authority pre-
dicts that It would not only make suc-
cessful agriculture Impossible, but
would bo folluwod by destruction of
nearly all vegetation.

Dr. Finn's Testimony Interesting.
Dr. Finn of Boonsboro, Mo., who

has practiced modiciao for 82 years,
Bays he has used overy proscription
known to the profession for treat-
ment of kidnov and bladder di-
seases, and says he has never found
anything so elleotlve in both chronic
and aouto kldnoy and bladdor
troubles as Foloy's Kidney Cure. It
stops irregularities and builds up
the whole Bystem. John X. Taylor.

Of Woman.
Crush the soul of a woman, and you

extinguish her life and shed' darkness
on all who surround her. She cannot
rally from pain or labor, or misfortune,
if her higher nature is ignored. John,
Lord.

For cuts, sprains, bruises, burns
rheumatic and all other paltiB, uso
McLean's Volcanlo OH Lluament.
First sold in 1052, still the samo ef-
fective remedy lu 1008. Good for
men or beast. 25c, A0o and ft 00.

Live Lizards In Tree Trunk.
A black and white spotted and a.

yellow lizard, full grown and alive,
were found lu tho heart of an 98k
split by IobopIi McCIoskoy. near
llollwood. l'a Tho log had been cut
from a iir? 111010 than 60 years old.

Uselessnets of Worry,
Sympathy Is loving underBtauding,

md tho expression of It helps a )oU
tuny Is sympathy run to sued and1

'liat dooan't hulp In the least.

Ilchi Itch! ltchlScraihl Scratch! icrtcht
Thtniioieyou eiKU the weite tho itch. Try
Dobu'i oiulineot. It Curei pile, eetciua, any
tkln Itchioi;. AH druggist tells it.

Ectt Cf All 'f".
UyoOln'i lifts Iron ih ' .1 ire

Bllvor and p'Jd Mil mp v uiw-- s

that w.hvh ijuIU ei i.t n-- i ..v mi u4i
buy
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